
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Police Court. Fred McKenzie -and
;Thomas Dunn, for battery on the Chinaman
on11 street last Sunday, lined.$12 ', 50 each,
and commitment withheld.

'

T./Cox, for a
'

. disturbing drunk, and noisy, obscene language
on the street, sixty days inthe County Jail.

if: Edward Stewart, for battery upon the China-
jnan onIstreet, between Sixth aud Seventh,
a few evenings since, fortydays in the County
Jail. EliMayo, for violating the health or-
Idinance, found guilty• judgment to be Rivento day. ;-P. Kellyand. M.Harvey, same of-fense, continued till the 20th. :Georgie Duck,. the boy who shot Willie:Bateman :on July21, discharge on account of his tender age.

Mre._ Pen y,_ disturbing the peace, discharged.
WilliamGrimes, tbe man who celebrated his

;* exit:from '\u25a0 a term in jail and chain gang by
-'. Suing on an:increased drunk, pleaded guilty

and will"i be sentenced' to-day.*: H. Schuum-loffel, Williamlileister and E. Watson, mis-
demeanor—being. concerned :in,selling '

dis-
: eased meat— cases continued .until the 23 I

instant." -.'Happy Jack, common drunk, case
partly tried and continued until 17th instant
to give prisoner time to procure witnesses.

Warrants Issued.— Warrants were yes-
terday issued by the State' Controller as fol-
lows:!To Whitti.r,Fuller &Co., for repairs

: to roof of State Library,:$517 90? to A.
iEhrenpfort, forsame, §37 to J.G. Davis,
for repairs to State Capitol building and fur-
niture, -?Gl>2 25;toBoard of Fish Commission- IIers, for 'restoration and preservation of fish, I

. 15,000 ;to San Francisco Ladies' Relief Society !
.Orphan" Asylum,; for support of inmates of

orphan asylum for the quarter ending June
.30, 1880, (-1,495 24 ;to San Francisco Raman

Catholic Female Orphan Asylum, for same,
$0,377 50; to ', St. Vincent ,Orphan Asylum,
San Rafael, forsame, 87,812 80; Good Tern-plan. Orphan Asylum, 'Solano county, '\u25a0 for- same, §1,534 13 ;Los ___ge.ee Female Orphan
:Asylum, for same, $1 144 id; Grass Valley'
Orphan Asylum, 83,679 3(5 ;Santa Cruz Fe-
male Orphan Asylum, for same, 3515 88.?.
. Dove Shooting.— are alarge number j
of parties at present taking in the sport of !

.dove-shooting, but itis a general expression
an .excellent season :for hunting, but a poor
among those who have :been out, that it is
one for getting much game. Djves are not
as plentiful as usual, or at least are more scat-tered, as the greater amount of water this-
season prevents the necessity of their congre-

. gating in:fi__l localities for watering :pur-
I>oses, as they usually do at this time of year."
A few days since fourprofessional gentlemen
of tins city, whose marksmanship it would
not do well to question, went by special invi-
tation to the ranch of a friend south of the'
city, where doves were said to be very abund-
ant, but they came back with only a "fisher-
man's luck"in their game-bags, and with the

,; _______
tint itain't much ;of adove year

anyhow."
' '

_______ Conservatory;— The . plants
recently placed in the rotunda of the Capitol

'have already began to show the * want /of
more air and sunlight, and will have ;to be
placed out of doors frequently to retain then-
leaves and freshness. Some of them have
already commenced shedding their foliage, as
if approaching winter, jand others have
changed in color.'-iItis believed that the only
.method by which the rotunda can be success-

fullysupplied with this desirable green* house
•/ addition •is by:frequently * exchanging the
:.plants by fresh selection, or by keeping them

:_\u25a0\u25a0: out in the sunlight a considerable portion of
the time. Iga^jjt;lga^jjt;

Articles ok Incorporation.— Articles of
incorporation have been filedwith ths Sec-
retary of State of the New Toledo Gold-
quartz Mining Company, to carry on a gen-
eral mining business in the Tuolumne Mining.District, \u25a0 California. -

A capital :stock of
810,000,000 has been !subscribed, and ii,,* fob
;lowing Directors elected :,W. B. Clements,
A. Jenks, A. Wright, ii. P. Clements and J.
B. Crocker, Jr....Also of the Thunder Pow-
der Com pan/ ofSan Francisco. The Direc-
tors areWin. Sherman, 1? G. Waite, F..I.

fi'; Pixtey, G. W. Preset, W. W. Dodge, W.
M.Stewart. Chw. DeLacy;and the capital
stock is $1,000,003.

Merchandise Report.— The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
14:1; : For Huntington, Hopkins & (',... 1
drum iron bolts H. C. Kirk& Co., 1 bag

. and 5 boxes of,drags, 1 box machinery ;
Baker ft Hamilton, 1 box wire cloth, 1box
powder flasks ;It C. Goggins, boxes drugs ;

fifiWhittier, ;Fuller ft Co.; 1. box!moldings :
f-iM.'Kestler, C bandies wire springs ;;L.K.

Hammer, 1boxed organ; C. A. Sawtelle,l
box stationery ;J. G. Davis, 16 cases chairs ;
•I. F. Hid, 18 iron wagon ;axles,' 1box axles;
J. P. Stoll,1box hardware. ?!:.":

__\u25a0___ Movements.— The; following car
• loads of :freight were received :in this city

yesterday :
'
One of nails, sof steel rails, 4 of

cand, 20 of wood, 2of wheels, 1of, __r__n-
ilise, oof lumber, 1«f fruit, 1of granite, 2 of
lime, 2 of sheep, 2 of ice.1of grain, 1of coal.
Car lo_i„were shipped East as follows :One
of canned fruit, 1 of cabbage, 2 of potatoes, 2
of salmon, 2 of Iwool, 2 of merchandise, 1of
rice, 2 ofquicksilver. !

Damages Wanted.— A1;suit was brought
yesterday, in Justice Haines' Court by W.
W. Smith against A. Cool it, claiming §290

.damages for injuries received on the sth of
firJuly by the fillof the awning at the corner

of Eighth and X streets. Ifthis case estab-
lishes liabilityon the part of defendant, other
suits willat once lie brought for injuries re-
ceived on the same occasion.

Aa_ic-_T_.'„A_ "-? District No. 2.
—

The
Board of Agriculture for District:No. 2 has
bun :appointed, as? follows: R.C.Sargent,-
J. A. Shepherd, L. U;Shippee; H. W.AVea-

iVer.Fred. Arnold, James A. lyiuttit, J."E.'
Mo re and.l. EL O'Brien. This district is
composed of San .loaquin, Calaveras, Fresno,"
Kern. Merced, Mirii..si, Stanislaus, Tulare
and Tuolumne counties.

Li" i.Estate jSale.—Sherburn &,Smith
willselfat auction on Wednesday," July 21st,'
the two-story double house and .premises on

\u25a0 the :southeast corner Jof !Fifteenth !and -; D'
streets. Sale made on account of departure i
of owner./.

Bat-Shooting.
—

To-morrow there willbe
a shooting match between Captain Kuhstnller

fand Lope* Mauldin. at LisleVbridge; for the
]S-cramioto county bat cup,' now held by the
latter gentleman. '/"-! !:

"

A LfxtißV in These Hot Days.— One of
. •lewett's /Patent .-Refrigerators, :/ which /will

keep meats, butter, etc., sweet and cool. To
be had at Ackerman &Co.'*,' 629 J street.

*
\u25a0 ii\u25a0.* i \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0- ,;*v,

"
r'-.

Your Attention is Called to the many
useful.articles to be found on the 5 and 10
cent counters at the Red House. *!An early

? visit willconvince yuu of the fact." ".*-;*
*

*»
Men's fine calf,1

-
Morocco" leg, sewed boots,

* 99 at the Red House. - ffi'ff*//A

THE CLEAR WATER QUESTION.

An Examination of the Talked-of Artesian
\u25a0 .Wells near the City.

. The clear water question iaVthe? chief local
topic just now. Thursday a reporter of :the
Eecokd-Usion went .out ito;examine / the I
Sanborn wells, concerning which5 all sorts of j

'tumors' and street :talk prevailed. ? They are :

on the lands of C. Sanborn," one milebeyond
Thirty-first street, and just below the oldbeet-
sugar works. The wells are sunk in the bed
ofBurns' slough. The \u25a0 bead \ of ';. that slough
is on Sanborn's place. fi. One can walk around
the head of itin a few strides, within '10 rods
of the wells. 4The levels run show the wells
to be several feet above the level of Eleventh
street—^five or six at the least. \u25a0 Allthe wells
are within a strip of land 20 feet wide and
250 ieet long."/' No. 1is 70 feet • deep Iand 44
inches wide. ft.The water flows from it a/ cool
gushing stream three •feet above iits jmouth.*
No. 2 ,is;90 -feet - deep, 6Jiinches ,*diame-
ter for60 feet,* and 4J for the lower ISO |feet."
The water |spouts out Ifour ifeet Iabove the
mouth of the well. No. 3 is 60 feetdeep and 4J
inches indiameter,' but the we'll is closed now,•

as the flow was so great itIkept the waters of
Bums' slough too high. :s No. 4 is 60 feetdeep
and 4J inches in.diameter,* and! the water is
now conducted into

'
aS hydraulic ram,' which

by itspressure jforces |the water|twenty feet
up the lltiakof the slough. '//Two of the wells
were sunk ten:months ago, and two eleven
months ago. "S They have at no time shown,
saysiMr. Sanborn, any .diminution,' nor has
the bight of-: the river at any/ time affected
their flow. Hence,'- he reasons, that '\u25a0 the sup-
ply is :independent of the river, and that he
has struck a lower water vein."}.The water, is
sweet tothe taste, as clear as crystal," as soft I
as river water, and.from the surface of jthe
well gas bubbles jconstantly jrise.?. The wells
were bored with a common • wellaugur, and
are ':*not "-/ !»ed \u25a0 ••\u25a0 or ffcased, .':'*-\u25a0 but -fare
simply : holes- in ? the sand. .. They
must -.: now *. receive, therefore, some supply
of suiface or sipage ; water,;but if tubed this
would ;be * shut off.)/'Nevertheless /not the
slightest |brackish :-, taste Us apparent.'?!, The
luscious streams that gush fromithese wells
tempt one to plunge into the pure, flood. The
water varies in temperature from 60 to 70 de-
grees, but is cooler than jthe river water, ap-
parently. Nearly, ifnot all, the water now
running downißurns' S slough

'
conies ? from

these wells, '-"and ./at Sanborn's
"place fthe

slough water is four feet deep and fifteen feet
wide on|the \u25a0 average. 'fi.These '• wells *are the
only flowing wells of which information is
given. ./It.quiry developed the fact that San-.
bnn pumps up for irrigation 200,000 1 gallons
;er day from a pool in the slough supplied by
the wells ;fully 200,000 more gallons per day
run to waste, and at night all the 'discharge
wastes. The \u25a0 estimate 'is/ therefore \u25a0\u25a0• that
the i:three wells /at the;lowest >discharge
400,000 Igallons per ":f day.'/. Sanborh Iholds i
that if the closed well was open and artificial
power applied to draw from jthe wells they
would supply double the jquantity, as ;they
now flow under but about lour feet of press-
ure. ; It is

'probable :that jthe wells:could
be made to greatly increase their supply by
the application of pumps. Sanborn thinks
he has got a good thing in;these wells.
Others evidently thinks so, too, for. capital-
ists jhave :visitedJ the place; and ;propose to
sink one of his wells to a greater depth and
tube itas an experiment. ? But artesian wells
are found

'elsewhere, j•Mr.Rose i.,the au-
thority for the statement that he has no diffi-
culty iv sinking them at Poverty ridge and
getting :plentiful jsupplies lof1 good water.
The Recoru-Union ;representative also __
ited Scheld's brewery, Twenty-eighth and M
streets, and saw there an artesian \ well 200
feet deep, 6 inches in diameter, in;which the
water rises to within 15 jfeet of the surface.
Ithas been in use many years.

*'
The water is

clear, apparently Ipure, soft and as pleasant
to the taste as any could desire.? Itis used
and has been for years in the manufacture of
beer there. The men at the works declare it
to be the ,best jdrinking- water in. the jState.
Two heavy steam pumps liftfrom the well.
One is a powerful Hooker pump.'/ They have
never been able to lower the water materially.
Inone hour they fillthree tanks estimated to
hold 20,000 gallons, jThis gives 200,000 gallons
for every ten hours of jwork, but .it was not
known ifa steady test of ten! hours has ever
been made. ,.The workmen at the brewery
believe that twenty-four hours steady pump-
ing would not lower the well an inch, i-r Ifso
itwillyield 480,000 gallons :per twenty four
hours with its present pumps. •' But these are
mere estimates, •; for no accurate ?measure-
ments have been made. ::At Weisel's . tan-
nery ;a constantly-supplying well;ot \u25a0; good
water exists,'! and -.low :no \ diminution,
though inuse several years. The wellat the
Natatorium, /X;street, between Tenth; and
Eleventh," is about 116 feet deep. The water
is pure and sweet, and many \u25a0 families :now
Use it. It rises f within fifteen ffeet of the
surface. / *The

' apply seems
'inexhaustible,

and ardent admirers of the iwell
'
say it will

supply from.250, 000 to1850,000 gallons per
iday withIease, ,ami * think it would do even
better with

-
machinery of proper capacity.

Messrs. f Rose? Laufkotter, * Churchman and
Jeans are all practical well-borers, and are
understood to be of the unanimous opinion
that millions of gallons of pure water can be
had from artesian wells at many points on
the borders of the city, and that there are
veins of water, below us easy of access and
inexhaustible .'r?The :same,; report * is jmade
from the Florinand Brighton sections,' where
the deep wells show no lessening and supply

!clear/good water. Further inquiry is being
|made regarding other artesian wells in and

about the city, aud information willbe given
as obtained.; There seems to be an idea prev-
alent that private enterprise iwill,speedily
give the city plenty of pure water, but exam-
ination of the Constitution discloses Article
XIV.,whichreads :

Section 1. The use of all water now appropriated,
or that, mil*hereafter be appropriated, for sale,

!rental, or distribution, is hereby dec-Fared to be _
public use, and subject to the regulation and control_ the State, inthe manner tobe prescribed hy law ;
\u25a0____, that the rates or Qom{_M____l

_ he col-
lected by any person," company i»r corporation in
this State for the use of water supplied toany city
and county, or city or town, or the ___>_—

thereof, shall be fixed, annually, by the ,Board of
Supervisors, or city and county," or Cityor Town
Council, or other governing body of such city and
county, or cityor tjwn,by ordinance or otherwise,
in the manner that other ordinances or legislative
acts or resolutions are issued by such - sly, and
shall continue in force Co*one year and nolonger.
Such ordinances or resolutions shall Ibe pas-ed in
the month of V,. "nruary of each year, and take effect
on the Ist iiivwf July thereafter. .Any Board or
body failingto pass the necessary

______
orres-

olutions fixingwater-rates, where necessary, within
such tune, shall be subject toperemptory process to
compel action at the suit of any party interested,
and shall be liable j to such further processes and
pen&ities as the Legislature may prescribe. ,Any
person, company or corporation collecting water-
rales inany city and couuty, or city or town in thU
M.-de, otherwise than as so established, shall forfeit
*,he ranchisis ami waterworks ofsuch person, com-
pany or corporation ,to the cityand county, or city
or town where the same are collected, for the pub-
licuse. v \u25a0 -pa i»ji'.ii?^if.iiitj"r3tß_hi_?S__-li5 i_^

Section 2. The rightto collect rites or compensa
tionfor the use of water eappUed to any county.'
city and county, or town, or the inhabitants thereof.
Is a franchise, and cannot! be exercise 1 except by
authority of and In tbe manner prescribed by law.

The jwater question is 'one which isIjust
now; engaging the public !attention, and the
general ,belief is expressed |that the city can
bow secure agood jsupply by use of her pres-
ent ;water

'
revenues. •-*.The expression

'
every-

where "is /open and |loud jinifavor;of _M_e

active inquiry and experiment being had by
the city authorities. ' '\u25a0\u25a0 -!.!. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

.-.--—\u25a0 v. ... ...- ., _
Fourth Ward Bmnuoass. —The Fourth

Ward :Garfieldiand Arthur Club \u25a0 met last
evening at their ;hsll,:No. 1310 O :street, lie-
twean Thirteenth and Fourteenth, President
S. C. Deuson in the chair. A!communica-
tion was |received from the State Central
Committee calling the attention of the voters
to Sections tOSS, 1097 and:HOG of, the Polit-
ical Code, relating to registration, and itwas
read and placid on file. $ Eloquent addressed
were;delivered by Albert \u25a0 Hart, President
Deacon, Henry L.Buckley and VJ/E." Hiker
of Emmaton. -:The ":\u25a0 meeting f adjourned to
meet jnext Wednesday .evening at |the same
place. Three cheers were given for Garfield
and Arthur as the meeting adjourned. ,

, Trade-Mark. -^J.'/M.'f.; Spaffordji&'-.C0.,
packers and shippers of *San Francisco, have
filedtheir claim;to the -, trade-maik ;Golden
State ; also the firm name of .1. M.Spafford
6. Co., to be used on packages of;fruit,"meat,
etc. '. '"~-ffiiff"i"'fifi- -fififf
; B___ Kails,—Twelve ', car loads of

*
steel

rails were yesterday shipped from this city to
Benson, A. T.J for construction of the South-
ern Pacific Railroad, and eight car loads were
forwarded the day previous. ;:

:f,',"*:
" • .-- ..,'

To all cash buyers of groceries the Cheap
Corner. Rochester; Store defy any competitor
to beat their'price*.?Flour, $5 25 a barrel ;
No. 1'kerosene oil, 25 cents a gallon ;Steele's
make of cheese, one bita pound ;sugar-cured'
pig|hams, one hit a pound ;mountain cider
vinegar, ";25 cents a

'
gallon ;fresh jeggs,' 22.J

cento a dozen ;f^eai dairy butter," 45 cents a
roll. Call and price list.ffify'y'yfiii-','•?:\u25a0?* - '

/A Nice Kid Supper ;for ladies, only $1,
at the Red House.

" ?"'.;_^^^^»ife|p

NEW STEAMER ARRIVED.

pjThe new, steamer "..Modoc," making"its .first'
tripfrom San Francisco tothis city,''arrived
last evening at about[half-past 8 o'clock. It
was [expected; much earlier lin the day, but
did net leave San Francisco at the time antici-
pated, and also met with an' accident on the
way.by breaking a cut-off cam-frame./;:. This
was

"
not "; caused .by any defect in the

machinery,' but through gum collected * from
use of bad oil,by which a valve caught inthe
steam chest. Itoccurred just as the boat
was leaving Isle ton, and she was thereby de-,
tamed 3 four 8 hours, when, after |:making
the best Vof \u25a0'\u25a0 the . situation by iusing one en-
gine with full stroke,': against the' other with
cut-off,' itmade the balance ,of ithe trip at a
low rate, of speed, jAlthough|the £steamer
arrived |after dark, and the gang-way was at
once joccupied Jbyiunloading jof her jcargo,'
there/was (aIlarge ;number ofipeople jwent
down to see the new arrival..•But little,'how:
ever, could be seen of her last eveni: g. The
engineer was warm inhis Ipraise Iof. the man-
ner the machinery worked with the exception"
of the slight accident mentioned.?., A fullde-
scription of the new boats has heretofore been
given. '-The iModoc,* whileS having special
facilities \u25a0' for

*
shipment iof« freight,|having

capacity to carry 400 tons, willalso be popu-
lar;for »passenger travel jto;, those who may
liketo take in the jriver country, or jtake an
easy ride by water in place of railway travel.
Its has :: twenty-one fine,- large 5 state-rooms, .
including the / officers', '.

- which -'-\u25a0£ ate
very.f;neatly Xfurnished. .'-'! The \u25a0"» ladies'
cabin "

/is fi neatly * :carpeted •? with£ body
brussels and furnished withfinely upholstered
sofas ;and 'easy-chairs, and-all the '-, appoint-
ments for ,the convenience -and 1pleasure -of
passengers are complete. The boat

,
may be

considered absolutely safe," so far as keeping
afloat is concerned, ;in-case ;ofiany accident
whatever th may befall jher, as she has five
water-tight |compartments,:, whichItogether
cover the entire length; and breadth of her
hull;:;and if three or

'
even;four =of the _

should be pierced,' still one iremaining would
prevent her sinking. ':\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0•.' i'-.:'f".
;4The Modoc brought 200 tons of freightupon '

its firstitrip,'and iwillJno |doubt frequently
carry nearly double;that Iamount, and make
regular time/trips./:.:.Owing/to' the accident
mentioned to the machinery, the

'Enterprise
willIresume its trip to-day,* and the new
steamer willprobably lay at Ithe wharf |here
two or;three :days for repairs.?.' An•oppor-
tunity willthus no doubt jbe ;afforded for in-'
spection of her by any whoJmay wish'\u25a0-. to.do ;
so. The other new steamer will be ready for
running, itis stated, iv about two weeks. ,

Metropolitan" Theater. Johnson
&Cooper troupe produced at the theater last
night _ the drama// ''Sunny ;: South." .;?\u25a0 The
troupe is a very fair one. ;,. Some < of the act-
ors,' as Mr.*Allen,- Mr. Paul, Miss Allen, j

Claire and Miss ;Woodthorpe are. from good
stock companies, and do :what they have to
well.5 Johnson and Cooper do the eccentric
business,' disguised as negroes of the old plan- j
tation stripe, and in the doing they are excel- j
lent, being f- minstrel fiartists /of ? superior *

merit.,"- They were aided /by a }troupe
of '\u25a0\u25a0; fcolored \u25a0/'\u25a0' men,?' who ?' gave some
of the 'jubilee business in;a very acceptable
manner. --

But of the play a divided|opinion
must be given.'- ;Itis too long. The prologue
might well be entirely omitted, and ;all|its j"

facts" toldin the first act in a few,words."!
Thus pruned the play would be much im- j|
proved, for the audience wouldJ not' be wea-
ried." The textand the situations are highly ;
melodramatic ;indeed, the play _ of the Old
Bowery stripe, with injured virtue, defeime-
less orphans, anIunconscionable villain, a re- >

vengeful wretch, a repentant rascal, a good
angel in the person of a warm-hearted/Irish-
man, a "laughing chambermaid, _ an

'
unwil-

ling bride and her financially crippled father,"
a despondent lover,etc.;and then itwindsup
withkvirtue 5~ vindicated,":*;/ vice "/'punished,"
viilany unmasked, ? orphans -f righted,'-: the i
rase .1 /of :the f-piece

-
killed, the betrayed

maiden dead by her own hand, , the bride re-
stored to the arms of her lover, and all things •

going happy as a marriage ball.'.: Those jwho
like this old style |of jthe jdrama' willbe de-
lighted with this piece, and Iwonder|whylon
earth Mrs. Emma • D.;E. N..Southworth is
not credited with its authorship. :But despite
itsromantic extravagance ithas good features.
The sensational situations would be improved
if a littlemore fire was risked in the railroad
scene, a littlemore certainty secured in the
movements of

-
the steamers. //The.gallery j

last night was greatly pleased, and in its de-
light was Altogether too demonstrative. The
judicious wielding;of a club inofficialhands
would have .been entirely . justifiable.in the *

gallery last night, and the management ought .
to furnish the official and the club to-night."
The -'Sunny South

"
at the matinee perform-/

ance this afternoon, and again .--night. :

? Ca_P-_____Q at East Park.— A.State ,
meeting lof/ the / Christian .Church is to be
held at East Park,; this city, commencing on
the 10:h of next September and tocontinue
for ten days or more,fiIt. _ to be a camp-
meeting, with all the facilities for eating and
sleeping fupon |the,grounds. /The ;dancing
platform in the Park grove is to jbe canopied
and seated,' and will,itiis expected, seat an
audience of 2,000. Tents sufficient to accom-
modate 800 people willbe erected by the side
of it,and arranged with avenues and streets."
It 'will'be* a /city -

of::tents. VA large
attendance . ,-=. from's :all'iffparts ,: of: :the
State -is expected,?, and _;is festimated
by those having tbe arrangement incharge to
probably reach as high as 4,000 from abroad."
President

'
L. B. iWilkes, of:Missouri, :and

Elder.!. 11. McCullough, of Indiana, willbe
present and take part in the meetings. Pro-
posals for privileges on the camping grounds
are advertised for, ami most ample arrange-
ments for accommodation to all who may at-
tend is being provided.
*
JCST-Y-; IkD-OSAXT.—A dead dray -horse

was hauled and dumped just outside the city
limit-,near

'
V:and ';Front streets, by,;some

persons whose ideas of:health were limited,'
and who cared less for injury to others than
inconvenience to themselves. After becom-
ing unendurable by a few days in the hot sun,
some of the people of that vicinity yesterday
abated the "nuisance by its :burial, and '; are
justly indignant at the outrage imposed upon
them.':. Before making :the'donation to \ But-
terville people? a present :of|this valuable
casket of health givingodor was offered to a
butcher to feed to his hogs, which joffer was
declined. Itwas then Ideposited near by in
an exposed place, before mentioned. tj.The
parties .who committed the outrage are well
known and

-
have fullcredit for it.

ifPersonal.— Fred. Lux of San Francisco
went ;east to Battle '\u25a0-. Mountain .yesterday.
Mrs. W. W. Stow and son were in the city
during the day, and ;returned to

"
San * Fran-

cisco flast evening. .W. F."Jackson ;has
"

re-
turned Ifrom his sketching ;tour *int Nevada
county. / Colonel '\u25a0\u25a0 _. Uarthan of Folsom ha»
been ,in the city for the '\u25a0 oast two days," and
celebrated his eighty-sixth birthday with the
Pioneers. '; Professor Robert '

yon Schlagin-
tweit, a gentleman devoted; to literary pur-
suits and travel,? ami 1correspondent for Ger-
man journals, arrived here yesterday.? He is
on avisit to California a view to writing
tip his impressions of the country. •

"/Presentation".
—There was '.presented yes-

terday by President '\u25a0Miller,accompanied by
the Board jof ;Directors * of fithe ;Sacramento
Society of California Pioneers, toMrs. E. B.
Crocker, as ,a slight acknowledgment of the
obligation the Society isunder to her, a large
group picture of 109 members of the Society.
Itis handsomely /framed.*/! Mr.Miller;made
the;presentation in

'
very ': happy speech,

which was responded to/withifeeling by the
recipient. Mrs. Crocker *,returned 1from - the
mountain lakes yesterday, and the committee
named,' who Ibad been | awaiting|her, imme-
diately called at' her residence and made the
presentation. "t:; :,;,*-.: •- , \u25a0:' .-/

Camping Partt.—Thomas Smith and fam-
ily, Mrs. E. J. Meyers and daughter and E.
Givens,'"; returned :yesterday ;from;a trip,to
Silver.creek. ?,They ireportithat \u25a0 plenty of
deer; and fishIabound in that region;/. They
were.unable to get nearer Silver Lake than
twelve |miles,*owing to\ about three jfeet

'
of

snow on the jground,"* butIthe|road willjbe
open tothe lake in about two weeks.. Auction Sales.— Pflug will sell at
auction this morning '

at
'
10:30 iat. his sales-

room,* 1016 'Fourth \u25a0 street,^*'; lot :of second-
hand furniture,' consisting of a parlor set, rep
furniture, bedroom §set, fancy wardrobe,"
Mason >_ 'Hamlin * organ, cook stove, bed-
steads, % chairs,' *etc. Also S horses, %buggies,"
phaeton aud harness.. :.:s

" - .
-
rfiytff»Bi

-\u25a0-*'.-• -\u25a0" . ,

if;Prices Win. Tell Dray-loads <_ goods
to be opened to-day at the Red House. . Look
out for bargains inevery department, and no
mistake. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 if-

"
f-.f-.'./':-

-...:. fi—
—•--

1Try. the
'
great Eastern ;remedy,* Rock and

Rye, / George .W,'Ch_ley,v

Lsole agent,
*

/?''
yprt.rrrrr-;\u25a0-- \u25a0'\u25a0'-,'.-

- -'F'*F*-F :-.*•--'"'*'- - -*WAFFf*-.V'^

BRIEFNOTES.

;-iCaptain J.B. Fads ,is expected '.to arrive
to-morrow," tojtake •the]place \u25a0 of;consulting
engineer upon the matter of debris and river
improvements, and '\u25a0: within twoor three days
willproceed \withjState {Engineer Hall and
thefDrainagesCommission'jtt. personally in-,
spect the rivers affected *by debris and plans
proposed as remedy. "::

-
frfyfyy

:-\u25a0'\u25a0 A farewell5 banquet \u25a0 was 'given V John
'"
J.Clark, architect,'! night |.before!Inst lat\u25a0 the

French Hotel,"on jthe ; occasion of his :being
about to leave !the city,ft'About

'
twenty-five

guests made lup1 the party," and the evening
was spent ingiving toasts and Iresponses and
happy cheer untila late hour.-V?.;.^ r-;g":-';*;;'-"i

The Bohemian Club will send * forth terror
to the denizens lin vicinity of Poverty |Hill
byholding another shoot on Saturday at 3 p.'
M ,at whichitime jall\members of|the |club
should be present,' as jbusiness of importance
willcome before it,but the safest place will
be behind it. \. -*.;

"
•-;*,:;'.*\u25a0. :-':\u25a0\u25a0.„\u25a0 ;

:.-../ Calvary Baptist Church is being greatly im-
proved inits appearance iby. repainting upon
the ontsiile, and it has !also received general
improvement within. :• ." \u25a0fy-lffi

r-"5;.A"Republican rally will\u25a0be held this'even-
ing by the Second Ward Republican Club, at
the armory onFourth street, -ff.ffi 'fif
fiiSenator Booth;will\u25a0 arrive ;from

*
the East

to-morrow morning.J3SHJgß^{^ißfefJfff|f|^a .
: The river marked seventeen feet and one
inch last evening..;' •

.\u25a0"\u25a0/•
' -

'\u25a0\u25a0 :

/WillisM.Clatton's Death.— lna letter
received by *Mrs. Dr. F.;M.' Clayton ;of. this
city,'from a;shipmate of her son,' Willis'M. .
:Clayton, who 'recently died"in London, the
particulars of his death' are given.i The letter
states that whileengaged in cleaning the side
of the vessel," preparatory; to painting, itbe-
ing upon the dry dock; a |piece of the railing
to which Mr.Clayton was holding gave way,
precipitating himtoa stone pavement, falling a
ili.tance of 32 feet, by;whichhe \was so seri-
ously injured that he onlylived an|hour and
a half, during which time he was entirely un-
conscious.** '.-">....

'^Police :Arrests.— Martin was yes-
terday arrested for7 disturbing \ the peace,' by
officers Ferral and Rider ;Wm. Broderick,
petit larceny, by Deputy;Constable: Knox:
Annie Marks, petit larceny, by officers Ferral
and Rider ;Delia Gallagher, same offense, by
Ferral and Rider."fifff. fififfy-.

\u25a0r:INaturalized.
—

Yesterday , the Superior
Court f made \u25a0 citizens as '; follows:fGeorge
Xeale, a native of England, on the testimony J
of C. Rueff, B."Murphy; and J. J.Ankeuer.
C. M.Eckstrom, a native of Sweden, on the
testimony of F. F. Fransou >aud ;C. Giam- \u25a0

backer. .'
"

.Bond Yesterday ClintonL.White
filed with the ;_County Recorder ;his official
bond? as a Notary \u25a0 Public, in the

'
sum of 1

000. with George O. Bates, WilliamBeck:|
man," H. S. Beals and Thomas J. Clunie as
sureties, inthe sum of $2,500 each.""if
'.County' - Cash.— Yesterday . the District

Attorney, and County Auditor counted the
cash .in the county treasury, as .required by '.
law, and found that it jfooted|up $94,27G in
gold, and 813,189 50 in silver coin, being a
totalof §107,165 50.
ffRain Yesterday.— There was a slight fall ,
of rain yesterday forenoon at about 10 o'clock,
whichis phenomenal \at ', this:season

'
of ;. the '\u25a0

year.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.

Westminster .Presbyterian Church, ;;*.'.;,?
Sixth street, corner of L—Rev. H." H. Bice, pastor.
Rev. F. L.Nash of San Francisco willpreach by ex-
change with the pastor Sabbath morning at 10:43,'
and evening at 8. |Strangers cordially invited, v..
:;.;-v^7;;;AKln£Bley,M."--\C^_rch,-^.:^^v;
Eleventh street, 1between H and I.', Bar. ;J. E.
Wicks, pastor. Preaching to-morrow at 10.4. A. a.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at 12:40 P. ii. I'raise
service at 6:30 p.M. v . • . :\u25a0 \u25a0-*.\u25a0:'

rffiySt. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Eighth street,' between Iand J—Rev. E. H. Ward,
rector. J Services at 11 A. m. and 7 _ M. \u25a0 Snnday
school at 12:30 p. si. *

'. \u25a0-''\u25a0:'\u25a0 ffi"-"-'iFirst Baptist Church. ;:
Ninth street, between and M—Rev.' :!A. .T. Frost
pastor, willpreach at 10:45 A. m. and at 7:30 p. N.
Sunday-school at 12:15 p. _. 'All are invited,
strangers especially. "

fyf;iif Christian Chapel,.. . '_
Eighth street, lietwce -l N and Rev. P. H. Cut-
ler, pastor. Preaching at 11 A. si. and Br.M. Sun-
day-school at 10 a. _. Scats free..; Allinvited.• Congregational Church.

.- The pastor," Rev. I.'E. Dwinell, will;preach to-
morrow morning \u25a0 nd evening at the usual hour".
The first fifteen minutes of the evening service—be-
ginning at 8o'clock— willbe devoted to praise. \u25a0- The
publicare invited,.y/y r yy. \u25a0;.-..

' \u0084f United Brethren Church,
Corner Fourteenth and X

'
streets. Religious ser-

vices : Sabl, -school at 9:30 a. M. Public preach-
ing by the pastor at 11:45 p. H. and Br. _. Free
scats, and a cordial invitation to all. --ff
\u25a0-._-_•_= ,-.>—-\u25a0- .--

—
* •"

-
.---.\u25a0- '*\u0084 -.F.F .;.-\u0084_-.\.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE... lipilpriie-a Jtiir.i2ti-Lififis§gsffim
yGeo. lliggs, administrator," to Catherine Staton,
deed dated July 12, 1380-to lot S, between ID and
Eand Twelfth and thirteenth streets, Sacramento
city.

\u25a0fyf; _; Filed July 13th. .-'G. G. Todd to C. H. Stevens, deqd dated July 13,
1880—to the west half oflotG. between X and Land
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, Sacramento city. Iry :\u25a0

ft0."M. Parker i-t \ ux.3 to M.iLevy et 1ux.,"deed
dated iuly12, 1880— the north 30 feet *ofisouth
77 feet and 2inches ot lot1,between |P and (,> and
Fourth and Fifthstreets, Sacramento city.•

"I
-

\u25a0 J
*

M. Levy et ux. toG. M.Parker et ux., deed dated
July 12, 1880— to north 2 feet and 10 inches of the
south half of lot1, between P and Q and Fourth and
Fifthstreets, Sacramento city.... ."\u25a0- ;..-"'*'

;. Filed July 14th. .;-'
"*.;Geo. Cadwalailer ;to

"
F. Cronemillcr, deed dated

July 13, 1880— t0 west half of lot 3,between Fand
G and Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, S_cra-. mentocity. * •:. r>'. . "-\u25a0 ---•,:. fy;-\u25a0-:\u25a0--/- r:

-
'\u25a0fii Margaret Carr .to *Lena

'Daugherty, deed idated
July14, 1880 —t0 west 30 feet of the east 55 feet of
the north ;half -of lot 7, between iM and N and
Second and Third streets, Sacramento city."--VESSKSi

THE COURTS.

mSSi\ SUPERIOR COURT.
_I_-^*^§^^t£#?-i3sirw^*w-'F-*- '*_ --\u25a0-;;\u25a0\u25a0'.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0:

\u25a0 DBXsosr, Judge.-^^^^:.V
SS_^^^i»l^S9|BWVF*_oiT,'J„y:i_ii_-l
P George Ke_-^ a native ofIEngland,, admitted to
eitizeuship on testimony of J. 1. Ankener und the
leposh_o_s of C. Keuf and B. Murphy.-.rr U. M. Bok___, a native of Sweden, admitted to
citizenship on the tcsti'.riiy of F."F. . Frauon and
G. ___l___r. "\u25a0.--..'\u25a0*-

People vs. H. J. Palmer— Being tried by a jury.

i.f/rff ; Clark, Judge. "'. ... \u0084

fyiL.C. Chandler vs. ThePeople's Bank—Argued and
submitted. ;,v -'^ 'rf-.. :':\u25a0' \u25a0•; yf:; \u25a0. *

R. Caverly vs. Ellen -Continued.
fi.Mary;A.:O'Neill

'
vs.- C. P. O'Neill—Continued to

Augusta, I_o. f-:*.F. •; '\u25a0'\u25a0/\u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:-.-/ yyffi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-:
'.- John Skelton vs. Harms A Palm— Continued to
the '23J insl. ; f ':^"*^i^H_i'

today's CALK-Dar.
; The People vs. H. J. Palmer.

J. Wilcoxen vs. 11. Clark. ..; --\u25a0 -.*.. -*.. -.
",. J^Wilcoxen vs. M.Sprague. i-.fi •
B C. 11. G-man vs. Bell & Dennery.
".-

"
W. K. Cantwell vs. Frank Swift. .-:.*\u25a0

if. , "' .m ."

f The matrimonialmarket ofYoloha? been
quite dull since the beginning of 1880, not-
withstanding |the ff;glorious s privilege _ of
popping. the question jis accorded to the
ladies \ this

'
year. g|The average number of

marriage :.licenses |issued .by:the'.County ;
Clerk for the six|months ending June 30th
is only five

*
against an average ;of \u25a0' eleven

for the corresponding months last year."

'\u25a0\u25a0 _______! Cascara '\u25a0 Sagrada \u25a0 Bitters icures
fever and ague. /':; fi yi_ ffi.y
'
;-"A"Card."—The several :lines of jgents' me-

dium-weight !'suits, in\tweedy cassimere :and
cheviot,*now;being ioffered ': in the Clothing
Department, Mechanics' Store, are undoubt-
edly the best value, for the prices asked,' ever
offered in Sacramento. The goods are of ex-
cellent quality, and the make-up durable and
fashionable. Gentlemen desiring clothing of
this weight . should examine|this Iinvoice at
once. .They willbe amply repaid. Mechanics'
Sture.'.Wei-Stock _ Lubiu, proprietors. ;: *. :
'
riy,:%.\u25a0:';'; 1./if * -. '\u25a0: :. --,

Those who looked over the clothing at the
Red House yesterday that where
they, came * from"g (other, stores),' concluded to
pack s away large jpackages » from[this well-
known house. ;3 F;

*
->:.*.;.-'.*.-.-yT-rfii3

_
'"*'..'*'.'

--
'F*

ifA Luxury in These Hot Days.— One of
Jewett's |Patent :Refrigerators, which|will
keep meats,* butter, etc.,'' sweet and cool. To
be had afAckerman &Co.'*, 629 J street.*

'•'
:..:- fi. Ji/y.-.r- .: -/-".\u25a0 i---:/-.1.. :

'.ifJ. F. Cutter's Old Bourbon.
—

This cele-
brated VWhisky is J for sale -by:all|first-class'
druggists 1and :grocers.';

--
Trade:mark—Star

withina Shield, fffiffifffff'ff''
* "

-."•": :\u25a0-\u25a0;..\u25a0 \u25a0;: \u25a0- \u0084-;
,-

i * * -
\u0084.- ..-..*.

A Good Fine Dress Boot, only $2 50, at
the Red House. f-fiffii:'f'fi/filf.*\u25a0".:

S3 TryHammer's Cascara Bitters for billions-'
ness. f fir. \u25a0 iiffyfi

THE DAILY BECQRD-UNIOK.
i-84TC8aAy.^..;..:.v:-;."^r.'";jcLT:H;,iBge.'

.'.y Signal
'
roriM Report— July 16. 1880,

fif/iff.ruts. -fifij;has jTHaTHtSr~w_»D J •___•; WKAtn.

_i_A.a.... 29.88 ! 60 09 i;!S. 4 ;:\~:"cioudy
7_."H.'.T.T.Tf29.92 i 03 [ CO iS. W. 12 .... Cloudy

:•- 8-. A. M.:;.. 50,93 73 155 I S. 5 I....'Cloudy
!_H.:..-...-. 29.90 85

;

38 S.'-WV 0' .... Clear j
Ig:C2 '\u25a0».-••'- 28.85 70 \u25a0\u25a0 tit \u25a0\u25a0'_*.. W. 5!.... 'Clear !":\u25a0

if-Mir. flaer., BBdegrees?; Kin.ther./ _._«___ ;•!'

; TTeatber. rrobabtllties.
,Washingtoh, July. 10th. —For Pacific :Clear

"or fair weather. / \u0084
1.."

. ADVERTISEMENr y MENTIOM.:
;;Metropolitan Theater— Sunny South. fi--fy-y

if:Madame Charlotte Robert—French dressmaking. "

\u25a0fi Union Lodg?, No. 21, A. O. U. W., to-niffht.
fIndian subsistence supplies— Scaled proposals. '.;..

Promenade concert and dance to morrow.
For sale— good family horse.
Dr. W. H.Hare, dentist, 00;". J s'reot.

;.f\u25a0\u25a0. Wanted— Two furnished rooms, board. ;!;
fi:ILiiiiyRepublicans— Second Ward Club to-night.' ?

,!;
'
Scaled bids for privilege-

—
State meeting.

Auctions.
\u25a0 ---\u25a0* \u0084.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

-
...,\u25a0\u25a0-

At M. Tfliiir's auction house, sale to-day./^'li^^
By,Sherburn &Smith/ real estate sale. !

Business . Advertisement-./
For sale—Desirable foothill farm, by C. Strobel.- /, S. Goldman, .wholesale and retail grocer. :, v

.;: Star Millsand MaltHouse,' Neubourg &Laircs.

\u25a0M_^ M̂_

MUSIC! NEW MUSIC!
- ' '

JUST RECEIVED,

' "

;
"THE GARFIELD MARCH\"

'

"HANCOCK MARCH!"
*
'

With all the latest 'CAMPAIGN SOXGS."; Also, ittyfi
:constant receipt of all the litest publications. ':;

DALE & CO.,
So. IST,J 5TREET.... 7....(0LD SIMKER)..

. jul9-3plni *.

;\u25a0*\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0..".. \u25a0\u25a0" -
,

- - ..-\u25a0\u25a0,"\u25a0-.\u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -..*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0

*-

*. -** - * \u25a0---:-. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-;-\u25a0 -\u25a0_\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0-.* -\u25a0--. .
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CJEALED
;

PROPOSALS .WILL BE RECEIVED .
J^*> at the office of the state Capitol Commissioner-' >;
till2 o'clock p. M.,

MONDAY,; JTXY 26, 1880,

For inclosing the State Capitol Grounds, commencing-. .;
on L,at Eleventh street; thence along the south

-
\u25a0

side of LtoTenth street ;thence along the east side
of Tenth toNstreet; thence along the north side of_ to Eleventh stre t,with Granite Coping and Piers, ,
and Cast and Wrought IronRailing, as per drawings \u25a0:.;'
and specifications now to be seen in the. office of
the Secretary of State.

-'Bids willbe received: ;
Fiist—ln bulk, the bidder to furnish labor an*

material.' .. -
f-rf-fif/fir..... \u25a0 ._ *.

Second-For furnishing iand delivering on the
Capitol grounds the Granite, price per lineal foot. \u25a0- fy

mThird—For }furnishingiand -:delivering ion th*
Capitol grounds the Iron, price per lineal foot. 'if;fi
«The Board reserves the right toreject any.and alt
bii's.

."\u25a0: Sacramento, June 28, 1880.
-•..-•'. .* :.f..:,-W. S. SAFFORD,

'fiSecretary Board of State Capitol Commissioners.
;v ;.*.*\u25a0 \u25a0/ ju3o-Sptd;: ;;.,;..\u25a0-.\u25a0 ;**, \u25a0::y.

WILCOX, CO.
';.'.";\u25a0. .;'.:' importers AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN -IS-i^sS

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
NO. 805 X STREET SACRAMENT*

v;iTOSTl:K*BOßiy_ip,;. ;

Car-load of Franz Falk's Milwaukee Export Beer,.
Which is considered the finest in the "world for Family,"';Hotel or. Saloon use- inQuarts and Pints.';, W« ;
;,- -~.-ry-_~ir-.rr. are Scle Agents forSacramento. S Receiving direct, incar load lots, at special ra_s."£S?«i*aj§gagg. f • -

\u0084-: r_...,y.,. -\u0084^-..-.f..
...,

-r-.r^.-.f>-f.ff *-:.\u25a0*--''?' ?>.,£3ssF*g^^

The Best -"Hole Bange \u25a0f^f-ffyi-~7~fff '\u25a0-''\u25a0'.''\u25a0
'\u25a0 -fim Iras WORLD IS f.; <r\r?f^t^i. :̂^? ';.'.
THE GARLANDr;|||g^^| .
.-.-V;\u25a0*• FOB BALKST '- yf*

'..
'*,Ef'_s_sJsj^^gi»

v. \u25a0' _.;LEWIS A CO., fS#§^^ \u25a0

132 A131 J Street, ffirl
'
y^aa* \u25a0

iffffir,-y n_l--ptf ;,F,..t j;;:-_n5^.... ,"
,-,*

Drs.- Starkey &Palm's hiladelpMa
NEW TREATMENT

FOR
CONSUMPTION,' ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,

* Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia," and all Chronic Iand Nervous
Disorders. -" Information and Supplies can be had of
H. E. MATHEWS," No. 606 Montgomery street, San
Francisco, Cal. r

'-. --
fy\u25a0• yy..ry *\u0084 \u25a0 Jy9-3plmi -\u25a0

IFOR SALE OR LEASE,
". f/yl'-i-ftSa fy. -fff.fr

(Grand Ilotel Property 1

SITUATED 'ON "THE CORNER. OFiFRONT,
Iand X streets, Sacrameuto city,"directly op-'

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
depot. .The best location in the city for a hote
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor

'
j

able terms as to payments, or leased for a term of
years at a low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER &

'
PARSONS," No. 61" J street, Sacramento ;or S. P.
DEWEY, 808 Pine street, Sar Francisco. £m22-Bptf, |

t_'U
"~ "*~

-_———____.

M*^*^^ ÎMMM,MM^,^'''™M M»^^™^^™™'^______ii»:;

f^,JULY,1880!S||
ORLEANS BUILDING,

Nos^ 1016 ami 1018 Second street, Sacramento.

-:; J: WE HAVE BBCEST_,Y ADDED TO OUR STOCK SEVERAL FRESH VOICES OF

I^FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES!
fo'fifi Arrived VIA cape horn, for sale LOW, in lots to SUIT.

ALSO

TIE BWil, A,T.A.*HOHTIAFS HOLLANDHI,PDEI,
MERRITT'S" PURE RUSSET \ CIDER!I£

* c_o<Vß(__?Aenis. •

-oris Koran, «CMMS, PJPru A CHiS. miwlc«, .iRKEX SFAI ri«EXE
yffif fi -L!.-El. ECLIPSE A_l» _-_-•_!! • (2>i»ta and «Jnnr«. ..

i2rCX__-K3Es.l_a._S- .X3N- TSTOOyj, _K_ ..X> C_-_____SS.) "_»
:'\u25a0 • _ '\u25a0'\u25a0-;^H_^l_.l___lS?r"' ' ."-\u25a0\u25a0"""

SACRAMENTO AGENTS FOR : _g' CELEBRATED

Im~ BARTLETT SPRING _I ERAL WATER I
I -\u25a0y'/'y"' .

JAMES IFELTER & CO.," .. "

:\u25a0*-*\u25a0";**
-

.
>

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN
\u25a0psrx3_T3Bs, :- \u25a0:: X.X4-aTTO3_g,-S ;:\u25a0,\u25a0•- -__„-,__» ;. \u25a0 ,-OTOAgg.
it3" This prepara- ;,. , * ..

———- — .if~7~, ;
———-—'

r^'sDnOl/ &RYE n
™n_ nj^T^N

vmsKv f.,,,1 pure f\Liv_/f\ o£ nYr CU,R Î.«
COU?HS

ROCK CANDY,and !
" *

\u25a0 V*^l111 \u25a0__*\u25a0 »ml COLDS,aud aU
s having a wonder- P»*-_ _____.j

—
1T^IOS^

"'
BTA NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN* CURE FOR COY .ITMPTinv a ju

•
-pleu.Ud.ppe-.izor. Sold byall lading DrugirfsU and Oi^1

"'"
10*- *

deUdOUB COn-"al m »

QEORQE W. CHESLEY,~SOLE AGENTSo. 5. Front Street, between J anil K.;;;;;.;....:..ff'f.iff,..:. ..:..... »a _-____-

MM.. WACHHORST,
Gold and Silver Watolies, Diamonds and Jewelry.

_;r THE HCAHI!..; jeweleJ-: OF SAtKAMESTO. -B»

'LARGEST STOCK1 GREATEST VARIETY "FINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICES
U^W^^fff•-"'--'•\u25a0\u25a0-.

" —~ —-——
"'\u25a0

t *?" Inidaily receipt of New Ooodß, direct from the factories, hence ail lev customers receive th.benefit of buying from first hands. .;-. r. . '.-'\u25a0\u25a0; . «?.*\u25a0 *.:

-&,Sign of the Town Clock, g.§UM SO. 311 J SrKEtT BET. THlSili AXD FOURTH, 9ACRAME.MO. ____§
:--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0::: * o2S 3ptf \u25a0

*
-:-..,.,\u25a0. ,^-«o_--w

GREAT REDUCTION
—IN THE PRICES OF

—
MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS !

sale En '.^^_?-ti__Et_P",rX_B_ _£_ -Hil-OHL3E3 Z-
_i IMMHIHAT*.*1. PAVAWA HATS. $1. PAXAW.I

'
11 IT_. SI. -'•*-

-'.-*'*
*

V-v \u25a0

'
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..:' """•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0". *

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0r.y-f-ii \u25a0 fififfifi.:--. -.'?" >-'\u25a0.

\'lfi (. ur Entire .Stock of Summer Bats R.v Ii= = cluced 25 per cent., as we allow no Goods I-
s ito lay over until JVcxt Season. _ 5
"ifi*;-1-'; :'- '.-.:. \u25a0„ .

~—— —
—'. "; '

."" '."; \u25a0\u25a0:
*" -?f

it _. PANAMAHATS, .-SI. PAXAMA BATa, $1. PAXAMAIIITS, 91.
®

Tyifffiyy.'." :."\u25a0
--

".ify"i\u25a0 _____* fi--'-fi '.f
'

/

500 Men's; Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each
j AT

TPSS ;i""_a__TTr- _s^qh,_b
'

•'\u25a0'.:";-' ;.". -.19 AXI>.-.19} .1 ST.. BET. ITFTH ASP SIXTH, BACBAMEWTO.

:i^^mmmMm mm,
(^^S^^^^^^ &Best Wagon in the Market.

AI_rse AiHortiuent or FABH,FKEIGHT
"

fif^r-Sff1-/ZZ—
'

f^zif/f.f*— 3
'\u25a0
'' _misew.ic9.X3 .-. in.li.itlyon band -,

/\u25a0/\u25a0• irf' -\u25a0 yiifi- \u25a0r- ; \u25a0- \u25a0
- r '\u25a0

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACBAMEXTO KitAX.n, 317 anil 219 J STKF.ET. . jno-lmswlmS .-•

j^*^j jr. ca-*. x>-^_-v_E-S, -|Bm
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

'.'\u25a0\u25a0• No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
*'t3- FIXE:FCBXITrBE, WITH A FELL LIKE OF; CARPETS, '\u25a0_»-."".\u25a0' julS Splm>g

": '- -\u25a0 f-fifi\u0084;^frifi;
'

\u25a0\u25a0; rfyfif/i-i-frf
\u25a0' fiI

'
'\u25a0'"

' '
—

i \u25a0 ii. I | \u25a0T xag^Q3_«i_______-_ j

NEV\TTEA!
We hare :received TO-DAY, ex

"
City of Pekinp," j

.*.";;;;09 CHEsTS NEW TEAS. yi-'-fr;
f?. tW The_ TEAS are just from the finest gardens i
about Yokohama, fresh 'and sweet, and of our own!
brands." 1hey are under the following celebrated
brands: • !

A. McN.&Co., Extra Choice. |
. ".'.\u25a0: '*"---" -' ' .~ -' //-'.'\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0'-*. if . \u25a0-_\u25a0. < .-

- -'
.--" \u25a0

y y\f
'

r-y/ZmtiSy CHOICE FAMILYTEA!

>J*>^^I CO.«..IES.CIAL BKAXI>.
'
,

\*_-I>a_J
\u25a0yf ._.,..; rf \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

Adais, McffaOl _ Go.,
.*' j \u25a0'; .F^>:'H'aIO•I,E»JALES«K CEBS:V

,*"
fI.-'ri'

91, 03 mill »5 :Front street, Sacraiurnto.

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &CO.,
Nos. 220 t0 228 Est., Sacramento,'

_—
", 'firfff-

"
f .

Sole Agent, on Pacific Coast for .

fiCiff.BOSTON .BELTINGiCO.'S

C_I,BB-ATr.D

RUBBER HOSE!
l-f-'• -.. -.-.. \u25a0

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0----.':
\u25a0.:.-\u25a0 _...,* \u25a0 .*..*- .•

* . ,-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-:.

STEAM PACKING,
wßm \u25a0 •

* '^pH
RUBBER BELTING, ETC.___
Junction Bush' and Market sts.

'.' ""\u25a0. • - ..\u25a0'.-'"'\u25a0. ,",'--'
" \u25a0\u25a0"'

SAN
'•'

F B A X C I8 C O.
amm^mmma_______mm_m_mm^m____________m____m_______mm__m-»-^^

WHHHIE,' FULLER _. CO,,
\u25a0

.Manufarturcrs anil Dealers iny-.'ffi

Paints, .Moldings,
\u25a0'-. Oils, Mirrors,

r,l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0':" '-"y,.''f '" \u25a0''-\u25a0\u25a0ffi *' -".. Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,
Doors, • Cornices,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0
y ':\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

Blinds, .*\u25a0 Brackets,

Wall Paper, , Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of g
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS 1. CJILDLXG;-
No .. IDManil I.S3 Second _t.,Sacramento.'

I SWALLOWING
i \u25a0

"
\u25a0'\u25a0 fi"i'f.f'iiffi i

POISON
IX CATARRHAL _lICI'_ causes:
FOl'L",BKEAIU an.'. d'sffuatiiis expectoration;

CKACKLIXUFAIXS in the head and forehead'
BEIFXEsS and loss of smelling power;

-
\u25a0:

-"'F

---
-.'„:-• F. -;-.-,,-.;. ...' *f *-F' \u0084;.- \u25a0\u25a0_.'.'

I;K0XCIIITI«,Hay Fever and other diseases. »'i
;*.-.-!.-.-

——
-\u25a0- •-\u25a0\u25a0
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I-,i:'*_„..\u25a0.•,,* -^aWBiEi

F.yjD_rni,_*wgfwa«r«— i*_ F.t, ri-i:
--'r _»-.

—
«..—

-
-*.s_ f-f\u25a0 .:Iff.;\u25a0\u25a0::.-- /-//fi

-
•.-r.mmmKi

j
THE; ACTIUX OF CATAEKHAL

'"
VIKI1

:through the mucous membrane has been finallyI
.'.;di-COTered. . WEI DE]METER'S ':, Cl"BE,"I

THE OXLV K>»-'- S-IIEDY for these {
!diseases, ii certain inits effects as vaccination

is for small-pox.

REV. C. H. TAYLOR,:;140 -Noble St., Brooklyn,!
*'.: N." Y.:"Iam radically cured of Catarrh.".,. ;.

D. O. McKELVEY, Gov't Inspector, 167 Mott'St. .
fifi,N. V.—Cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh. ;

KG. BLACKBURN,at Lord&Taylor's, Broadway,
N. V.—Cured of 3 years Calnrrb ;Ipack-
aae.'^ yyfi-ffiy\u25a0 ,*:""-:;";;

';:-;::'; :

J. BENEDICT,' Jr.," Jeweler,' 697 Broadway, N. Y.
;? (lady)—Cured of terrible Hay Fever. '\u25a0'/\u25a0

REV. C. J. JONES, New Brighton, S. L—"Worth.. ten times the cost.'; .'
*'

'..':.-'
REV. GEO. A RIES," 16P Jay street,'.: Brooklyn—

"Ithas restored me to ministerial labors."
'

REV. ALEX.FREESE, Cairo, N. V.—
"
Ithas worked-

.;wonders in six cases inmy parish." ,
DR. R. G. DURKIN, Dentist,"! 361 Sixth';avenue,

iff:N. Cured of Catarrhal Influenza.

.M 1,1.1". AIHEE, Opera Prima Donna, Catarrhal
Bronchitis :

"
Great benefit from its use." -';

M_s! EMMAC. HOWES, 33 W. Washington Square, .
ffiN. V.—Catarrh 30 years ;Cured by 2 pack-

ages.

Etc.,
'

Etc., Etc., Etc. ffi

T_
DR. WEI tDS -:METER'S "f PAMPHLET,

with:the most remarkable ;testimonials on record,

9EXT FREE, by his f Agents, Messrs. D. B
DEWEY & CO., 46 Dey street, N. V.;or by Drug-

gists. The CUBE IS DELIVERED at $1 54 a

package. Think of :a REAL*CUBE'for,an ob-
stinate disease at this triflingcost. tf7-lo_pCmSTuTh

The Best 5 Gent Cigar inTown,
THE KEY WEST CHEROOT
fTXTI-TIALLCHOICE BRANDSOF IMPORTEDWITn ALLCHOICE BRANDSOF

Articles,and New York goods, Smokers' Articles, etc.

!\u25a0 A4 BOX XATII_ Cl-AK STORE, iy
:']u!8-3plm fi- -ffi- *'\u25a0*\u25a0: X street, near Second.

FOR SALE-34H. SPANISH MB-'.i~~i-S-?» ;

RINO RAMS, bred from ;the _^__;__a_>-i'
first importation of Spanish Merino9fl__|V '

Sheep to California (in the year jH^rfl__-
-1854). Apply toMRS. McCONNELL**"""*'-'*^*
WILSON, Elk Grove,Sacramento com*?. ]u22 Sp2m
*-

•:*'*.-*fif:y-ffffiffirfy:r.yyfm??m


